Sacred Music Symposium • 19-23 June 2023
Saint John the Baptist Catholic Church • 1015 Baker St, Costa Mesa, CA 92626
An annual event sponsored by the Priestly Fraternity of Saint Peter in Los Angeles

“The Happiness Form” • Register for Symposium 2023

(1) Fill out and submit (electronically) this form:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/110ShiS4m5Kz1Kdwpi-N7gvR2n6Gh8akc1Spq0CrJ1/edit

If you're a “nervous type” person, you can email Dom.Mocquereau@gmail.com to double check they received your application.

(2) Pay the $75 application fee:

https://www.givecentral.org/location/575/event/33497

To pay the fee, click the button called “add to my gift basket.”

Your payment goes to the 501(c)3 Saint Vitus Roman Catholic Parish (Archdiocese of Los Angeles).

**Until you pay the application fee, we cannot review your application.**

This fee is very important to us, because we don’t want our team reviewing applications from people who aren’t serious about attending.

(3) Do not make any travel plans until you’ve officially been accepted as a participant. You’ll receive a “unique acceptance code.” If your application is rejected for any reason (e.g. if there is no space left) your application fee will be refunded.

(4) Only after you have been given your “unique acceptance code” should you pay the conference fee:

Conference Fee ($295):

https://www.givecentral.org/location/575/event/33496

The Conference Fee includes all academic courses, choral rehearsals, and special events. It covers all lunches and dinners listed on the 2023 schedule. (Breakfast not included, since hotels often include breakfast in their reservations.) The fee also covers all printed materials, scores and booklets.

Please Note: This conference is made possible by many hours of volunteer work by generous people. We receive zero assistance from the Archdiocese. Sadly, we cannot accept every application, because space is limited. If we had millions of dollars, we could accept everyone who sends in an application; but we don’t have millions of dollars. Indeed, people like Mrs. Andrea Leal (wife and mother of six children) donate their own money to make sure the conference happens. The committee prioritizes based upon a number of objective factors.

The Conference Fee must be paid by 1 May 2023. Once you have been accepted into the Symposium and have paid the Conference Fee, it is non-refundable. Some exceptions may be made due to severe extenuating circumstances. If necessary, you can submit a request. The Symposium Committee will review it and a decision will be made at their discretion.